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STATE OF MAINE

~-

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ....... S 0.1.lth .. ..ar.tla.ncL ............., Maine
Date ..... J:uly. ...1.,. .. ..1940.. ... ............. ............ .
Name......... .. ........... .. ... ........ . ..Tahn ..C.ar.lini ....................... . .. ................ ................... ........................................ .... .. .

Street Address .. .... ... .. ....... . .86 ...Anthoine. .. S.tr.ee t

City or Town ... .................. .S.ou.th...

............................................................................................

.o.r .t l a nd ................................... .................................................................... .

•
How long in United States ........... .23...:ye.ar. S......... ....... ..... ......... ...... How long in Maine .... 23. ... ye.a.r..s........ .
Born in .. C.~.P.r.'.?...no., .... Ro.m~.,. ...... l

.t1;1,ly ............................. ........ .. D ate of

Birth.....O.c.t.,.... 13. ., .... l.9.l

l ..... .

If married, how many children ......no t ..rnar.ri.ed ..........................Occupatio n . .....l.ab.or.e.r....................... .
Name of employer ......... .... ............. ...~~uc.k .. .Br.os ....................................................................................... ............... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ...... .. .. ...... ............ HJ g}].J @ R: ..A.Y.~.~..,. ...S. 9.-µ:t.tl...... .9.r..t.::i..~.ri:q........................................... ..
English ...... ........ .... ... ... .... .... ...... Speak. ..... Ye.s .........................Read .. .... ...... .... ..Y~.~.......... Write .... ...... .Y.~.§.............. .
Other languages............ .... .... ... .1'::o.ne........................ ...................................................................................................... .
H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? ..... .. .Ye.s ......... ...ap;pli.c.a.t .i.on... .fo.r. ...2n d .. pap.e.r.s ...made

1936 a.t 1:"ortland

Have you ever had military service? ..... ............. li o ............................................................. ...........................................

If so, where? ..... ...... ..... ... ... .......... ..... .. ........ .... ... ....... .... .........When ?............. .......... ..... ..... .... ... ... .. ... ...... ............. .. .. .......... .
Sign ature ..~ ..~ .. .. ........... ...... .... .

John Ca rlini

A 5SESS0f1S DEPA~TI\1E NT
MUNICll"'Al- BUILDING

S O. PORTLAf-lD, MAINE!

}

in

